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.When a man is at a summer resort, he
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Peace At Last.

Again there is peace in the land, not

TELEGRAPHIC

Terms aeeesleatMadrid. Auir. 7. The ealiinat
needs some kind of amusement. Some FOR SALE. Your choice of two good

cows. Imjnire of A.W. Black-

burn, at Dawson's Drug Store.

TIRED AND DESPONDENT.
Mrs. Boiser Speaks for Many
Careworn.Complaining" Women,

Santiago, Aug. 10 Two hundred cil terminated after having completed
the most salubrious kind of peace, but
nevertheless peace. Perhaps there are
no wings on it though. Ths war is over

times it is difficult to find the klud in
which he takes much Interest. But captured Spaniards reached the cit and approved the reply to the United

States, which, it is said, accents thestrange aa It may seem, Caeleba seldom
according to the present situation of HAY STORAGE. Am prepared to

five hundred tons of hay.St Louis, Aug. 10 The Republic Uaii and secure terms, etc

MISFITS.

Only a day or twofafter Biamark died,
Bismark. N. D. named after himlwas
nearly wiped eut by fire.

Speaking of Aquinaldo the young lady
editor of the Drain Watchman says :

"Such a man should be promptly dealt
with and escorted to the margin of his
aggressive attitude."

Eugene city a city council must be
composed ot hair splitters. They have
ordered all the bicycle racks on sidewalks
removed under substantially the same
ordinance as governs in Albany in refer

What has it accomplished. Ths result M. SsKMr&r.special reports another Manila battle
Is much more than was anticipatsd when last Stindsy, Two Americans killed and

ten injured. Saye the Spanish soldiers
ars displeased wiib peace repot ts. LOST. On Saturday, July 23, a gold

hunters case, key winder,

American conditions.
The reply will be telegraphed to Senor

Leon y Castillo, the Spanish ambassador
to France, tonight, so that M. Cambon,the French ambassador to Washington,will receive it tomorrow. The govern-ment is fully convinced that the note
will bo satisfactory to the Washington
government, and that a suspension of
hostilities will be the immediate conse-
quence.

ad la Art-ra-

the war began on the 23rd day of April.
Then only the freedom of the Cubans was

sought, but the result presents a grsat
mm

Please return tosomewhere in the city.
Mrs. KllaMerriil.deal more to the woild, tbe entire free

dom of the western hemisphere from the

America The World Feeder.

From the World.
l'be figures of our foreign commerce

for toe fiscal year ending June 30 are
and Instructive.

Our total exports exceeded $1,200,000,
COO a record breaking figure. Of these
the products of agriculture exported
amounted to 854,ti27,929, an increase
of more than (170,000,000 over the figures
of the proceeding year.

Of the total increase in ocr exports,
which was almost wholly of agricultural
products, the increase to European
countries was $160,000,000. These cus-
tomers of onrs took altogether 1973,609,
289 of our products. So much is "abroad"
tons!

In other words we feed Europe. In
spite of the hostility of Germany and
France to the American hog, and in
spite of every kind of petty oppoaition
to and persecution of our exporting in-

dustry, we are still the world's granary
and the source of its food supply.

Any interruption in this supply would
mean a diMurbance of values and prices
in every European market such as few
European governments could stand.

Spanish rnle. The Spaniard will no
OR RENT. Three unfurnishedF-

-

rooms for rent, corner of 2nd and
Lyons. Inquire at Mrs. Moons, 2nd St.ence to obstructions on sidewalksmore have any thing to do with this aide

of tbe world in tbe matter of government To rent 150 or 200 acres1 ANTED.- -

fails to find enjoyment In watching the
effects of Cupid's random shooting Per-

haps it is wicked in him to be amused
wbsn he sees that two have been wound-

ed by the reckless shooting of the
naughty little shooter. How wicked
such amusement is he will allow tbe
reader to judge from a few specimens.

A few weeks ago, a young man and
bis girl from Cor-al- lis drove np to tbe
hotel about noon on Sunday. It did not
require much gumption to see that both
bad been bit by Cupid's arrows and vs.
still suffering from the effects of the
wounds. In helping his girl out ot the
buKgy.tbe young man waa evidently very
much afraid the dear creature wonld
make same slip and be badly hurt. To

prevent any direful calamity, be took tbe
precious treasure in his arms and land-

ed her safely on the sidewalk. When
tbey went to the Minerat Spring to
quench their thirst after a long rtse.they

a consummation of which we may be V ofbeen pasture land. Address F. 11.

jAinioiH, nag. n. xne Madrid corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail, telegraphing
Sunday, says:

The answer of the Spanurii'governmcnt
declares that Spain cannot discuss the
American proposals, but only accepts

justly proud. This fact alone le enough

Cisoisfati Aug. 10 Enquirer Madrid

speciaKsaya Cev e court mar--

tiiilod when lie reaches home.

Following Peace.

Santiago, Aug. 8. The Cubans are

having an immense celebration today
over peace.

Nw York, Aug. 8. Journal special
ssys Blanco issued proclamation pardon-

ing all political prisoueis. Says city will

be given over to Americans and Cubans.

Pteiffer, Albany.
Every Pennoyer policeman has

removed in Portland and yet there
much rascality there aa ever.

is as

them because they are imposed on her
by force. Only a lew inessential changesin the American demands were asked
for. and it is not expected that President

Blanco is very nice now. He has
come down from bis high horse in a very
striking manner and has undoubtedly

OST. A !"' of nickel rimmed,
I double sighted ispectacle, between

the home of J- - F. Peebk and the port
oflice. May return to Liemocb.t otuce.

TO REST- - Hopkins Eros
TASDEM New Cresent Tandem which
tiiey ill rent. Prices Reasonable.

glory for America, and It is a glorious
event when the history, of the Spanish
nation is considered. Spanish rale in the
West Indies was not a civilised rale,
hence it was only Justice that it should
be stopped, and it was the province of

the United States to do it.
An important thing in connection with

the result is the accession by the United

thrown his type-writ- er away. 0itiYiuiey win reiuse ineui.
The Blrk.

ttHiiixoTos, Aug. 7. General
daily report to the war departmentWa jiusoTos. Yesterday's deaths atThe 12,500 subsidy for the purchase of

land for the enlargement and improve-
ment of the S P Co'a yard in this city

of the health of his command at SantiagoSantiago were
States of the very important island of waa completed baturdav night, after

three days of soliciting. Manager Koeh- -Porto Rico. Though not a large pro Wakainotos. Aug 7. Sins reply
made public today. Accepts our terms,

ns received uy Adjulant-Uuner- al Uorbin,is as folio. s:
Total sick 3,661
Total fever cases 2,238
Total number of new fever canes.... 42I
Total number returned to duty 477

The result would be the absolute hunger
of the working classes, of the bread-wi- n

ler waa at once notified by wire, and as
the company have expressed themselves

FOR SALE A gord second hand bi-et-cH

or trade for a Isdiea wheel. Apply
a't L. VierUk's Barber febcp

between xli-an- and Jefferson s103T M'k I r cape. Please leave

t ,lse cfT.ce - It lrt, Albany.

V7ASTEM. To do generalGIRL Call at ib resider-e-

walked in close proximity, and the young
man seemed to have great difficulty in
keeping hie arm from getting out of place
in broad day-lig- ht In front of tbe hotel.
Once in the afternoon they happened to

and hostilities will close.
vince, being only slightly larger in ex-

tent than the county of Linn, yet it is a
very rich country and under our govern-
ment its resources will increase immense

anxious to go to work, we may lodk for
the beginning of the proposed improve 200 new cases of

ners and of the bread-eater- s. Riots and
anarchy and the overturning of govern-
ments and dynasties would be the ul ment soon. tioeeourg itcview. There were four

Saxtiaoo. Aug. ver

reported today,
deaths this morning.

be theonly occupants of tbe sitting r.Mm.
timate result of any long continued in

ot Si. fcenlersterruption of the American food supply.
A side glance through the door revealed
the fact that tbey were not sitting at
opposite aides ot tberoom. Was it wick-

ed in Caelebe to be amused T

Now it is said that Russia and EngThe peace and security of the United

ly. Its population is twice that of the
state of Oregon. Its climate is delight-
ful, varrying from 60 to 84 degrees daring
the year. Its people will be good clUtena
of a character easily to get along with.

Whether we secure the Philippines or

Good fresh milk.London-- , Aug. 9. There are rumors of

a battle fought August 4th.land are liable to bave trouble over uhina C psrt Jersey. Call oo.J. Y. Ual- -
braiui.and are bristling up thslr backs consid

erably. But they will not fight, j.

Mates are guaranteed by its crops. So
long as our farmers furnish the military
camps of Europe with their rations there
is no danger of their disturbing the

. St. Lotus, Aog. 9. Tbe Republic spec-

ial saye a second battle waa fought at

Thtwe SpaalarSs.
Wash inotox, Aug. 7. The war depart-

ment officials are entirely satisfied with
the progre-- s so far made toward the
shipment to Spain of General Torsi's
army surrendered at Santiago. The ves-
sels which are to be used for this pur-
pose are now on the way to Santiago,
and, barring any accident, thev are ex-

pected to arrive about the 1 5th inst.,
when the troops wilt be embarked as
rapidly aa possible and will proceed at
once to Spain.

reebasM Ike UO.
Ker Webt.FU. Aug. 7. Tbe tug Hod-so- n,

which has been with the I'ncas on
the north coast blockade, sank a little

For three aucsssive weeks, in Camp
Dewey, there was an attraction, whose
influence was felt twenty miles away and
was so great that it never failed to draw

It now transpires that the reason hay
fTo UfcST, Farei-be- d or famUbed

V rxni. Ontrai locaiioa. etqmrn aa

Dmc8: office.peaceful supremacy. took such a tumble in California was be
Manila.

Wahiunoton. Alger expects to learn
ot anotner heavy battle at Manila.a young man of Albany to the center of cause ot such large shipments in from the

not is not so very Important.
The annexation of the Sandwich Is-

lands has resulted from tbe war much
earlier than wonld otherwise have occur-
red.

Tbe construction of the Nicaraugua
canal, of Inestimable value to the Pacific
coast will follow.

attraction every Sunday. Well, thereALL SORTS.
Women in charge of homes and care-jbottl- t-s and I feel I oe too a debt cf

worn, complaining people find tbeirtrratitude fortheeame. I recommend the
is nothing vsry amazing in that, perhaps
some one says. I admit it. But just
wait a little while. Yon bave heard all. Strength mentally established by the aekm pound to my freuLs far and near.HOME AND ABROAD. of Paine s celery compound, the (treateet Yours eraUrluIl v, Sirs. C. B. Boiser.

Missouri valley until the market was
glutted. That ia just tbe way with
those Missouri people. Tbey want the
world.

When Swittwater Bill came out from
the Klondike last year be waa reported
to be worth several hundred thousand
dollars, it being claimed that he brought

HOSnWAlITOXG CO.. Second St
near Lvoa street. Albany. Sells Chi-

ne medicine, Chinese rice Chinese
tea and nit oil.

KSNr. Ee-sde- euMllyFOE Call on Mr, b. Bresser oral
us store of JoHua tiradwobl.

T AliIES. Rotal Tea cteeis tbe cob.

here was a marked difference between

"
Croesus of ancient times possessed

about $20,000,000.
Fifteen thousand people are employed

in making violina in Germany.

The war baa placed the United States nerve restorer and blood purifier the After two years Mrs. Bolder still praises
Spanish sloop a few nights ago and cap-
tured another one off Cardenas yester-
day. The Spanish sloop waa the Chris-
tina and w aa loaded with fish, a quantityof which, was eerved up for breakfast to
the Hudson's men.

he attracting body and tbeattrated one,
in one respect. One was "long for this

woriu uaa ever ueen ttiesseu witn. iryirauw celery eompoufKl.
it, and when you go to the drag store fori St. Ekno. Term.. June 23. 1806.

in the front ranks of tbe nations of the
world, we hope without giving Uncle Sam
the big bead.

Paine's celery compound see that ytoi Dear Sirs I stiil continue a friend and
Popular prices at
Kenton's Cash More.
Rod Crown Hour at Kenton's.

Cashmere ehawle are made of the hair
of a diminutive goat found in little

world" and the other raj The dif
ference, in connection with tbe concomi

g swell wbher of Paine's celery compound.
and have received U irt.m nV n. Boiser speaks for countless worn- -out with him over $100,000. Ae a mktter IThibet, j . ... jHave Tinkle make your photo at Miastant ciicumstaneee, which have to be en a ho bave suffered from aching backs. fn-n- of its goood results on my recom-

It has united the North and the South

jn bands that cannat be broken, burying
tbe old bloody sh'rt forsver. We are one

4 Baaataa BerlMlewa.
Loxuo, Aug. 8. The correspondentof tbe Daily News at Odessa gives, under

reserve, a report that the Kuaiian riianre
mere are lour sovereigns and nine wom and. tired feelings, and have been mendation. I wih yoa continued sac- -sen to be appreciated, furnished amuse

I fact be bad to borrow $15,000 awhile
after he cam out, and his property
which is not very much has just been
put in the hands of a receiver at Dawieoo.

L.piexma. it ad m the b cod. ttomscfa,
lier and kideey n Hs a streetU-tsiae-

rric fjrth em MaawoUa
BicewsM cur ai. nets of diseases pecu-

liar to woman. E htutkman.
tieceralageat.

We invite attention to our stock
soap at Kenton's Cash Store.ment to Caelebe and called forth from ireed Irom pain and weakness by i'aine s cess. Yours truly,Mrs. Bo' ser tells thCt Mrs. K- - rV!e-r- .

heirs apparent among the fifty-sev- en

living descendants oIQieen Victoria. peop i d'affairs at Pekin, M. Pavtoff, will soon ' celery compound.mm tne remara-- , mat be bad long ago He is a sample of yellow journalisticrbe highest inhabited place in the Vanilaand Chocolate ice cream at Sirs.
lenck's tonight.

oe removed, and tie regarns it as indic ng

a Russian backdow o.aectaea tnat ne wouki never marry a material to work on.
woman to whom be would bsve to look Get a battleship of Oregon watch case

world is the custom house of Ancomarca
in Peru, it being 16,000 feet above the
sea.

A rather remarkable diaaaiar n.nmA ' l r ranch a jewelry store. Dostnp, when he waa walking by her eide. proof

stonr of her deliverance from inralklkmj One of the largwrt retail druggists in
in the two following letters : itlie city, whose business enables him to

Mountain Junction, Tenn., Nov. 3, '4..feel thepublic pulse in the matter of sick-Well- e,

Richardson A Co., jness and its cures, says, "Women are pe--
DearSirs Two years ago I came from-coliar- in need of "a f.U-ii- tonic

Nova Scotia, and I suppose my debilitat-Th- ey suffer .from exhaustion, and in
ed condition was partially owing to the Paine'sceiery compound they end instant
climatic influence. 1 used various kind? relief. Many families now' use it, and
of medicines, but contiooed to prow many wives", give it to their husbands
weaker, until it was with diificultr that when thev return home at nieht worn

in tbe harvest field of Jerome Derbybix leet and three Inches wonld oe too ror strictly tirst class np lo-de-te

The amount of gold coin in actual cir puotos, see Tinkle at Miss Long's Gel- -last Friday. The team that waa haul

UNH CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

AJbaayVOressB.

ygae, Bas ef Oregon Build me

Only set ot abstracts of Linn County.
Comp-ei- e maps and pUts

ery.

It has increased ths loyalty of oar peo-

ple, giving to tbe world an example of
love for country unparalleled in history.

It has demonstrated the fact that we
are living in a civilised age, when a
country mutt be governed on bnmane
lines, or there will arise a champion of
'rresistable courage to fight for tbe right.

It has completely revenged tbe Maine,
not in a spirit of vengeance, hut in a spir-
it of justice, aa the murderer is hanged
for taking a human life- -

much of a good thing and would deprive
him of the pleasure ot ever addressing
her ae hie "dear little wile." Do yon eee

ing the binder became frightened and
ran away with it. Naturally, anything

culation in the world is estimated by
the Bant of England officials to be about
865 tons.

rietscumans compressed veaat freeh
every day at Parker Brothers. Only 6

why Caelebe wae amused ? m a narveetabie nature tbat cam in con-
tact with tbe rapidly flying aickle bar wm iur two caat-a- . I could go up and down stairs, and m out with business cares. It never foiis to able.not. on Zenker who in I860 first There ie attraction here for another Ibis is the dull season and the beet

Ume to bave photos made. Call at MissAlbany young man; bat he has been shy
juong s gallery and see her eample

was promptly leveled, but the extraojrdi-nar- y

occurred when tbe team leioed upto and began operations on a board
fence. Eight posts were cot squarely
off, the boards passing through all riiht.
though not as well bonnd as if they bad

trying to walkout of doors, could ijo only, invigorate both the mini and the body,a few steps when I would be biijfed to and is a preparatkm that meet a corn-lea- n

against a tree t.r sit down. I had mon want lor a safe and beneficial tooku"
read frequently of Paine's celery com- - Paine's celery compound is iutt the
poued and resolved to use it. remedy that suit the ccn-iatto- n ot women

It put me on my feet again, so that I run down in health. with unstrung nerves,
began to take courage. I used several wa-te-d bodies, and thin, vitiated blood.

discovered the trichina disease, died re
cently in Mecklenburg at the age of seven-

ty-three years.
Official statistics for British India

that about 21,000 people and

A US Bestir
WasaucoTox, Aug. 8. The r- - !y of the

Spanish government to the pea e condi-
tions laid down by the United states was
received by the Erench ambassador, M.
Cambon. shortly before 3 o'clock this
afternon. The reply came in sections,
landing official delivery of the answer,
speculation was rife aa to its contents.
There waa no further doubt that tbe
length of the reply meant that Spain bad
not given a simple and direct affirmative
answer to the American conditions.

Lafllar Bewta
WasRisorx. Aug. 8. Information was

received by Adjutant-Gener- al Corbin to-
night, from Colonel Humphrey, in charge
of the transportation arrangements at
Santiago, that tbe Spanish hospital shipAticanie aa.led from there todav witbSOe
of tbe Spaniah prisoners for Spain. It is
supposed that the Alicante carries a rua-ion- tv

of the airk ant wntin.U.4 rj ent

enough to deprive Caelebe ot any amuse-
ment except in ble shyness. He does
not bring bis girl to the hotel for dinner

One of the most pleasant places theee
warm days is Mrs. Wreck's Summer
Garden, the place to get cool and reireab- -

lr A

Coeick Block

Alhaay.Or

-been wheat. The team then became de-- eo.but dines with ber, thus giving tbe90,000 domestic animals are killed there ncoeairomine macnine. tumped two In a horseshoeing contest in San Fran--1 W- -J 1 . -- ... r .every year by wild animals.
boarders no opportunity of seeing bow
badly be is smitten. My private opinion iuu ..roionc-ea- , uragging ine iongue sco recently Frank O'Knnrk. made aAs a recompense for soldiers who have u, that tbe wound is a serious one, but np l reeoH 01 15 'ee nd 15 aeconds andscratched. Although the machine was bo. challenge, tbe world.baiivdaaaafftwt in lha nl ila -- n.b m, I .. . Painless work a specialty.he does not make much ado about it.
I think his caes is simitar to that of an tbe fence ou'.bt to be a valuable X&d C E B R

monialaataiia .nh.i.n.1.1 .ii,;.!I, f"1 run an excursion from Albany to Farmers Attention ! A Fine stock ofotbsr young man in A.bany, wno, not McMinnvUle Reporter. T i$2Kr J11"1 tnP
Albany at 7 a. m.many weeks ago, visited Sodaville In

Why Wo Went to Manila.

tiieat minds run in tbe same channel.
Tbe New York World exactly gives tne
situation in the following: The corres-

pondent of the London Times at Cavite is
"reluctant to believe that the Americans
came simply to support the insurgents
eanee and to establish a Republic.

The idea is no more wrong and abrarb
than the other idea that we went to the
Philippines to capture and bold the isl-

and-It

is well to ke.-- the main fact in view
Our Pacific fleet, under tbe command

of Dewy, went to Manila because th.

Tbe estate of Georse Link at .company with his girl. Neither of tbem
icosnty nas been distributed, each otA good deal ia said about the buineis tbe "sick kitten-kin- d of lover, who
j eereo oeire. 01 wnom one is Vmxid Linkof Dawson City. Tbe following is 1larnishee amassment to some observers ormeriy 01 tbis city, will receive 21.

"Oar incapable war department" iactual list of business bouse t mostly' and disgusts others. Bnt both act more
Shelf

Hardware

been wounded in battle and discharged
on to is account, Spain allows such men
to beg in the pndlic street.

Among the RiSian pirates ot Morocco
the women do all the agricultural and
other bard work, while the men, when at
borne, do the cooking and mend the
clothes, including the women's.

Tbe streets of Pekin, China, are nn-ligh-

eve by two gaslights and three
kerosene lamps. The first two are before
tbe Russian embassy and the kersoms
lamps illnminatie the front of theRuseo-Chinessban- k.

Libeiia is tbe only more or lets civilis-
ed country where clocks are almost en-
tirely dispensed with. The sun rises at
6 a. m. throughout the year and sets at

tents) made on July 10, when a populalike men who cad been married several wbat Harpers Weekly calls it, The
.unav iuirr prominent retion of 30,000 waa claimed

Saloons
men ths.

Suon after my arrival in Sodaville, I

We are now prepared to furnish
grain bags for the crop in numbers
to suit your requirements. Grain

publican paper says Uie present ad minis-(rati- on

asms clearncM of is.oa andRestaurants..... J 1
oacKtione,Spanish fleet ander Montojo was titer. Barbershops 6

Mining brokers 25

made tbe discovery, that Cupid daring
the past year, either by reckless or inteo-ti- al

shooting bad wounded two of tbe

eral Torsi's army, aa be would naturallysend them first.
ASU IMK

Cmicoo, Aug. 8. The Port today
says: "According to reports received by
railway companies and bosiuesn men.
the largest wheat crop in tbe history of
tbe United State will be harvested with-
in a fortnight. The winter wheat viehl,
which atr?reate from 3,000,000 to

J .0u0,aJ UisIhtIs, will be increased to
Use extent of nearly 390,000.000 from tbe
rnff-wbeatrrm-

n. The 'bumper crop
will U-- eciipaed tbis year,
a Cae af CMauini

WasntxGTo. Aug. 8. Two important
changes in the command of vessels ot
the navy were announced this aftemooo
by SecreUyy Long. Captain Charles U.
Hirbee. w bo commanded the baiue-ehi- p
Maine, ha been ordered to relieve Cap-
tain Jehn W Phillies of the eotnmaiwl at

! Oreaeman treats A do! oh Sntm
Stored at usual rates. For further5 j uie same as it doee most dead men. andn . t . . . .Soft drinks, fruit, etc. .

Tailors
Ice company

nn uiuh impwiDs: laser, lie wastown. A careful diagnosis of the
1 . not a later ot any kind. As a matter ol information apply at the mill.

The orders of oar Admiral were toufiad
the Spanish fleet and capture or destroy
it," He went to Manila for this specific
purpose, and no other. How splendidly
he exeuted hie instruction the whole
world knowe.

leads me to tbe belief, that tbe wounds Jewelers San at GEO. E. Fish's,0 1 lact lew men tare Coot more for
10 'Francisco.Merchandise stands...

Banks
Lawyers
Newspapers

o p. m. ana is vertically over head at 2 1 The new bankrupt law is now inopcra-- 4
j tire, and there can be no proceedings un--noon. at the lowest prices. M ill keo a fall

V-o- of tbe t3t goods.- i oer it until me frapreme court provides

are likely to prove fatal. I have been
unable to observe any improvement 1 n
tbe last six week. In fact, I believe the
sy mptons are more alarming than tbey
were when the diagnosis waa made. I
am very much inclined to believe that
nothing will cure them bnt a doee of
matrimony.

It with the last Spanish ship and gun-
boat in the Southern Pacific captured or
destroyed Admiral Dewy bad been order-
ed to come home with his victorious shin

Z . rules lor it as required in tbe act. As
1 ( the Court baa adjourned without doingxue oioer aay (xen. Wilson, sent to

Shoemakers
Packers
Doctors
Brewery

THE F03TLAKD FLODEBG SILL CD'S.

. Be J Crcn Kill. Oreia.
v j

wa umu vsci. iv nouun? can tie done an- -toe irst Kentucky for an orderly, and I , oer tbe law until alter then, and the new the battleship Texas, now under repairs j
in New York. It is understood that Allan,Col. Castleman called upon Corporal Typewriter 1 relerw can take a rest from their arduto help finish op tbe war in Cuba and

Porto Rico, and in Spain it neceeaary.we tapuun Phillips will be Mimed tdshnBakers 2J om Midleton of Co. H. to report to di
amy, probsuy tu command of tbe MareSecond hand Illvision headquarters. Tom polished bis should have avoided this embarrassing General stores 6

ous duties until after that time.
The Supreme Master Workman ot tbe

A O U W bas issued a circular tar War
Relief call No. 1 of 50 cents for each fu'l
rate mimbtr. mnA ?. rnr. t- - .t. i.ir

shoes, brushed hi trowsere and blouse,
island navy-yar- d, at a Francisco.

A at rtrand costly complication. Tin shops....

If time and space permitted, I might
tell ot three young men of Albany with
their beet girls wbo visited Sodaville last
Sunday ; bnt I will not, I will merely say
that tbe yonng men were very devoted
and tbe girls were highly pleased with

ureeamaker 1 icut caving remained and being reinloosra good wash a luxury shaved
himself, pat on a linen collar, and in hie

U! wk. . I).. Ana--. 8 FIr U.

Prof! A. STARK
Of illSurk.

Optical Specialist
Graduate of Use Chicago Optfeasa

College. .
Is yrt j ri to eit scire scientifcaMf

aad accurately, by tne latest aad impron.
matnocs of modera saesoe. asj who dii
sare to hate their eyes tested.

Cask Block AxvaKT.Ouoo.

2 I rale tn.mUr of that wilwikMn.)..i . u -forced with an army there is nothing to strored the best portion of the aty ofMeat and fisb.....
Dentists
Photographer

- MVU. .4. V3ii L nton. to oav death m!i-i- - fa- -spick-and-sp- condition presented him tnia eveninir likinnndo but to capture and bold Manila and
its superb bay and harbor. It will per

1 children and relatives ot soldiers who dreds of thonsands ol dollars' worth ofsen oeiore tbe major general, aaluting Sign painters property. J he names ormtatfwi in twitn snch a snap as to bend the visor of their devotion. At any rate that w

tbe impression made on Casus.haps pay tbe cost if we go no farther Laundry 1 aeni s office ot the Northern Pacific de--

E GoLds MAGNOLIA HILLS. G C Hope

Manufactures Magnolia Flour.

were aiuea or aieu 10 tbe war preaiIior.Tbis call will realise about 1300.000.
and more if needed, further special cslis
wii: be issued later.

hie cap. "O, yee, yee.l remember," Bunk boose 1Bat the insurrection has been chronic p ume sure in tne cut itburned and all the zrareriea bnt. ,rin the Philippines for years before wesaia tne general, scrutinising Tom and
stroking bis beard. "Lieutenant, take
tbe orderly to the stable and have him

A Battle at Manila.went there. It ie not a trouble of oar in-- Fr-- m tbe Rich mood Dispatch:
uiree. also two newspaper offices, andthe great bulk of the business portion of
the city and severel blocks of residences.
Many people are homeless.

The Crop.Clipper Yon remember Renter, theecltement,and we are under no obligation
ot subdue the insnrgeati if they do notcurrya fewof those males." And Tom cur

real-esla- ts agent wbo went to the front Star Bakeryin te refers. Harvesting ' proRrcMiog. Fail-jw- n
nea and corned until his collar wilted
and the perspiration trickled in streams

On August 6th, at Malate, near Mini
ila, 3,000 Spaniards attacked the Amer-
icans, sxd a fierce battle raged for three
boors, resulting ia tbe Spaniards being

with the voIuteersT
Refltii z Roller Process, Now Machinery.

Sloiap Capacity for 153,000 Basteb tf Grain.
TVs rmm WsesslaHsasre with us. wheat is being rapidly cut and tLresbedUpper Yes, very well.down bia face. He walks a mile out of By keeping Manila ae a naval and coal In the eastern portion of the State, bead

repulsed with a loss of 200 killed and 300SCIipper Well, at tbe tattle of Sibeaey
the American troops hadn't any more Corner BroaJalbin and First String station and trading port we shall ing is the general manner of gathering

tbe wsy now to steer clear of the gener-
al's tent. ma witeai crop; wnue in Uie westernget out of tbe Philippines all there ie in than captured the field when be went to

w aSHiwrox. Aug. 9. More than Uhours after it began to reach Washing-
ton, tbe Spanish note in answer to the
president's peace conditions was present-ed at Uie t hite House bv the French
ambassador. The secretary of state, atthe conclusion of tbe conference, made
the forouJ statement that nothing what-
ever could be made public on the sub- -

Exchange Flour and Feed for Grainportion 01 the Mate, shocking the gra

wounded, wbile tbe Americans lost only9 killed and 44 wounded. Tbe 1st Cal-- t

iiornia, Tennessee and Pennsylvania
troops were engaged. None from Ore4
gon.

is uie usual manner 01 bancUinir itthe commanding officer and asked if he
them for us. We have problems enough
at borne, and in Hawaii, Cahaand Porto
Ta l a. a

mm meyei PKPiino- -tbrexhing then proceeds when opport tin
a great aicn of roses, carnations and

similax, at tbe base of which were tbe couldn't have an option on it for sale orxuco. nsaosw want to annex any lease. ity offers. Some threshing of fall-so- wn

wheat and oats bas been done. In some
counties of Western Oregon, there are

Buy and Sell Grain.
New and Old Sacks for Sale and to Lo-- n.

greater troub.e.worda "at rest," was conspicuous among
the floral emblems at tbe funeral in Con-
cord, Mass., of Parker Pills bury, the anti-- complaints Lbst tbe wheat 1 not tarn

.When You Are Out of soil s, feel
tired, languid and doll jou need Hood's;
Sarsapariihu It will brace yon np and!
give ou strength and energj, vigor and!

jeci. tne best opinion obtainable is I

that the matter is still open, that Am- -'
bassador Cambon will report to Spain I
the result ot his efforts and the deairea

ing out as well as was expected, while inFrom tbe Indiaoapotia Journal :

Bad Barbara Frietehie spoken toBob Evans' profanity has caused consiavery advocate. This was a tribute oilier counties it is reported to be up
expectation. In the eastern portion

siderable discussion. Tbe New York
TT 1. . . .

ot this government, and that another reSpanish soldier instead of to a confeder viuuuy. .

Hood's Fills are tbe beat familr cath ply irorn !pain aa to some details will bethe Male tbe yield is, ae a rule, up to orn unu inierviewea prominent men on ate in tbe famous speech tbat baa been artic and liver tonic. Gentle, teliabie. sure. above expectations, j rem ali reportshe subject. Here ie one case : immortalized in school declamations, tbe received, 11 is etnuem tnat tbe wheat
necessary to a final conclusion.

lsSsw
Hoxo Koxo. Aue.9. The first ah!.

rroiaoity is profanity." said acticc

from the colored people of Boston and It
waa accompanied by a card which bore
this inscription: "From that class of
Americans In whom be recognised dar-
ing an early and life long devotion that
before man made ns citizens, great na-
ture made us mea 1'

lines wonld bave been :

Canned 3tca
Quecnsv.--,

VeaetOW
Clears

Spices.
Tea

Mayor Goggenbeimer, "and it make no
crop, as a whole, win tie as large or larg-
er, and of as good or better in qnaltiy GRUBS I

Canned Fruits,
Glassware,

Dried Fruit.
Tobacco,

Sugar.
Coffee.

Etc

Tas Cxivkksitv or Dunns r-- ?"Shoot If yon must at tbis gray bead. ding of American blood on Philippinedifference whether it comes from tbe laat Juns the larest elaaa in if hiat.tr man ine crop 01 iai year, l he seasonBut shoot as yon usually do," she said sou wok piace ennuay night, wben 11bas been, on the wbole, very favorable,crave naval warrior, 'Fighting Bob soldiers were killed and 44 woundedTbe class numbered thirty. The fall
term will begin September 19th. Hind. and some of the more sanguine people1 . , . , . 1 .. -Evans, or a tough from tbe Bowerv. I during a skirmish at the Malate trench-

es, between Cavite and Manila.nave ptacea meir expectations vervents wbo bave complete a the tenth gradeFrom tie Lewiston Journal.
Tbe aaabitious teacher ia now attend

us uu reiormer, out ae a citizen with a
No attack has vet been made on thehigh, much higher than is reasonable.

Peach flums are yet being shipped inine Kansas troops encamped at San uraocoee can enter tbe
class. No examinations are rannirad far Spanish line, but the Americans now

wife and children I do believe that the
time Las come to check tbe awful pro

Ing tbe summer school and laying inFrancisco are still troubled with a pleth large quantities, i'rune trees are over occupy the trenches formerly held by thestore ot facts for next term time; whileora of nightshirts sent to tbem by indus
graduates ot accredited schools. Reason-
able equivalents are accepted for moet of
the required entrance studies. Cata-
logues wilttbe sent free In all tnnlinni.

loaded and hand-prunin- g is actively en-

gaged in. Early Crawford peaches aretrious wives, sisters and sweethearts.
rytbintr tnat U aopt ta a
sood variety aed gro

eery store- - High-
est p'-o-e paid

for

tbe domestic teacher ia helping ber mo-
ther about the cooking or lending a band ripening, rears ana late apples promise A Pact Klraa ritk-l-

Coamo, Porto Rico. Auir 9. Gen. Wil

If you are troubled with them
take our 12 FT. WIDE LINOL1UM.
One dose will effect a permanent
cure. Recommended by the entire
medical fraternity.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

A lieutenant of the Twentieth writes;

fanity and obscenity.
"Expressions that no gentleman would

use are common in public places. It
comes from careless ness ratber than any
desire to be profane. Men should be big

to ne a very targe crop, urcnarda are,
as a rule, in much better condition thanIn taking care of ber married aiater'sLt tbe &neas girls knor that their

Persons desiring information may ad-
dress tbe president, Secretary J. J . W al-
ton, or Mr. Max A. Plum, all nf RncMm.

son took the town ol Caomo this morn-
ing With a loss Of on) V seven men wnnn.l.usual. iMigar beets are making mostnightshirts and pajamas ars appreciated babies, and it's ten to one tbat shs, too,

will come back to tbe school-roo- m with Oresoa. The courses offer a , thnaJ satisfactory growth; experts report Ok ed, all members of the Seventeenth regeven u we cannot wear them for the crop in tine condition. ork on theof a good university. There are depart
enough to curb their language for the
public good. So, I am not ready to make

lot of new ideas, and ideas gained In iment, corporal iiarnes, of company E,was mortally wounded. Th sni.kpurposes for which tbay were intended. AM. KINDS OF PkOMincrop of flax for fiber is being pushed.ments 01 modern ana ancient lansusiies,practicle school of experience.I have a notion than when we get to are known to have loot theirexcuses for any man's lapse into prolan-- putbws. cuemiairv. rjioiocv. imnina- - B. S. pAora, Observer.
er, Major Yellecas. Captain Ecante. Cap- -aianiia tnese garments wilt come in hare ity, even under strong provocation." --vuaiiBD, elocution, aavaoced engineer-ng- .

astronomy, losrlc. nhilosonhv. nav, auiijUiin) pnnu-s- , ill KilioU andFrom the Topeka Capital :

At any rate, tbe people over in Spa n
- - - f " ', to havo so wounded. Baltimore Block, Albany, Orcuoiogv, mamematica and pbtsical edit

Shortly alter Bismarck bad taken his vation. Music and drawina- - is also Hllaasare not divided in opinion aa to whichseat in tbe First Pussian Parliament in taagnt. Tbe tuition is free. All stud VA VCOl VrR. B C. Allir. 9. Tll. alAinmr

uj iw an .veryaay ares?, i bave seen
some pictures of Manila women who
seem to be wearing a Mother Hubbard

somewhat like three I bave in my chest
and I reckon Mother Hobbards are just
about suited to the Manila climate.

ents psy sn incidental fee of ten dollars1849 an opponent said : "Yon alone in Farrallon arrived here today from Skatr- -particular commander should receive
credit for any particular victory.

GOOD INSDRANCE OR

NONE.
yearly, lioerd, lodging, heat and lightall yoor party bave always treated ns uay, Alaska, with 69 passengers from

Dawson and a laree amount m mil,! ilnat Push it Along.10 lueuormiiory coat per week.with politeness. Let ns make a bat gain and drafts estimates all ths wsy from
0)00,000 to (2.000.000. Ijinmr rtnohl.nIf we gain tbe upper hand we eball spare

Strictlv business

French tbe jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle.
Hopkins brothers, agenU.
Best Bicycle fortue money.
Will ft Slark, jewe'ers.

Try Krbllllns's Best tv and bsklfcg powder.
Pictures from 75 cents to (25 perdnka

at Longs gallery.
Some very pretty late nptodate canes at

Will ft Stark's.
Crescent birvclea at Hopkins Brothers

for only $20, (30, 35 and Vi0

xJRYAK 8 TEW) STORK. K. I- - Itrt-a-you ; If fortune should favor ion. too

In dealing with Spain we bave learned
much, and best of all wa bavs learned
that procrastination and subtefuge tie
ner highest diplomatic cards. Tbe game

DBS lOCStU in the Mill Block li m ill
said he had about (100,000 worth of dust
in his safe. "But that was not nearlv'ail
the dust on board" he said.

eball do tbe same by ns." deal in Hour, bay, feed, potatoes, mill Carry the food news to vournikbbors It you want nothinc for your moneystmt, oucake and grass and garden eeedsBismarck's reply was : "If your party our supply of vegetables is alsraya fresh get 'belief," but it yoa antof peacemaking should be so played tbat
at ;i a tt s

A laataar rimHe will treat everybody fairly. Try Sax Francisco. Auir. 9 A arM-;- l t
has it way life will not be worth living;
if oars is victorious there will bave to be

tnese caras win oe 01 tittie value to our Miami

the Chronicle from Vancouver sava :wary antagonist. Kansas City Journal. "ReliaMe Issiirancarexecutions, but tbey shall be conducted The steamer Farrallon arrived in Van

Tim oldest newspaptr in the world is
the Tsing-Pao- . or Peking News, founded
n the year 710 A. D. Until quit

it was supposed that the Kin Pan
a Chinese jairnal published in Pekin for
the last 1,000 ears, was tbe oldest news-pap- er

in the world. In a very able
work recently published, however Im-ba- ut

Huart, the French consul at Canton
shows that the biitb honor belongs to
tbe Tsing-Pao- , which has been publish-
ed coptiouortily sinre the year 710, and

Put this In your pipe and smoke it,witb'politeoese np to tbe last step of tbe

OS. uireci
froni tbe j?rde rt Carrv a full
supply ol te ben lunch guode, tbis be-in- g

the season tor picnics and mountain
rambles. You will find that it will be
for your interest to call on ns and make
your selection, and thus increase your
happiness vbiieon pleasure benl.

couvor todav. Thurehay night she left
Sknguay, and at that time. Oantain Rnh.

C B Winn, citv ticket agent. Ticketsuawson's family Herb Tea is the bestladder." to all points in the east.lor Backache.
Hows Tour I.lver. Daarann'a Fam,

erta says, Skaguay was threateneh with
destruction by fire. Fifteen or 20 houses

THE
PLACE

TO BUY
Crawford ft Harntsh for photographs

1 rices from si to TAi per down.ily Herb Tea is tine for liver complaints.It is said tbat King Menelik of Abys- - were in aames as tne steamer cast off,
Be sure and see tbe anli rut tinware at

have your property insured by tbe lesd
ing agent of Albany, in companies tbat
bave ten in bninees tor years, and that
bsve money to back tbeir obligationa.

You cannot get cood article of any
kind for nothinc, and when yoa want in-

surance get "Insurance" anil not "Re-
lief." M. SENDERS.

"Insurance, Hay, Grain and Wool

ne expressed tne opinion that SkasuavIf you can't affo--d to buy a pkge ofinia will make a trip to Jerusalem in the
year 1900 in order to find if possible, tbe Hopkin Bios, will las', a lifetime.our Groceries and Baked Goods

Is at Parker Bros. Everybody kLows
aero les send to usvtan and lie win ma onvpt uui 01 existence by the

fire, but the purser stated that he be--Fresh seeds, two packages for a nickei atgive you one free.btbu am io nave ueen lounded some spot where the Queen of Sbeba iad ber F . E. ALLEN & CO.where their place is. Tbey keen a fresh Stewsrt ft Sox Hardware Go's, iieyeu tne lire could begotten under con-
trol. The houses caught from the brush

zw years before that date, or early in
tbe sixth century, 800 years before a Fresh seeds, two packages for a nickel atstock of groceries, produce and baked

goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
Interview with Soloman. He elalms di-

rect descent from tbe Queen of Sbeba.
Gillett'a Pepper box Bluing

at C. E. Brown. ll's atewartft box Hardware Co s. nres surrounding Skaguay, and as a highwind prevailed, it drove the flames toprices and treat their customers well, all Groceries.Cyclists come around io A O Beam's newauxe. center 01 tne town.Tbe Chief Bo rcress of Milesburz. Pa . Ice Cream Parlors at tor your ride.Yon may regret soms steps vou takeBeware ot Ointments tor Catarrh
that contain Mercury, in life bnt none taken into tbe store f Crackers are now way down insays DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are the

best pills he ever used In the family dsring price, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEParker Bros. call on C E Browoell for fresh ones.
iony ysais or nous keeping. Tbey ciueIt is s great thins to be well fad. Par Pay your '97 Citv Tax ntlll Sftifn wif. ras mercury will sorely destroy tbe sense of ; Honey to Loan.wnen you want a choice steak, a nice

OliYer PlOIS-- Ht? Frica

HOPKINS EROS., Agents.
Albany, Oreon.

ker Bros keep good groceries. NOriO; U HEREBY GIVEN tbat tbe
uiulersiKoed baa been appointed by tbeadvertising a sale.constipation, sick headache and stomach

troubles. Small in size but crreat in re roast or meat of any kind, cation Henrya lost 01 oread is not mucn but yon iroJers. He keeps tbe best. CO. Lk.Chief of Police and Tax Collector.sult. At J. A. lumming. County Court of Linn County, Oreeoo,
We have a block Of $40,000 to loan 0 , Brtmini.tn.tor of the Ut nf Xtarr E I

want it wen maue. try rarker tiro.
won uu vumpieieiy aerange ine wools

system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Sucn articles oboold never
ve used except on prescript ons from repu-
table pbt sicians. as the damairatiiA vill

Dis. H. E. and O. K- IWrs offices and
sooa iarms in lunn ana aajiuoiuK ouuu- - 'r.,foM . docased. nr and all per--residence in post olfice building. Special

attention given to diseases of women. ies. 'sons bat ine daunt airainot said est ale are

newspaper was known in Ed rope.

Tbe driving of a bicycle at ten miles
an hour ha bean ascertained to require
about one twenty-thir- d of a horse pow-e- rr

An expert ridar for a short time
may exert one-thi-- d of a horss power.
For rapid work, not scorching, one-seve-

horse power is needed. These fig-
ures are the resnlt of scientifis investl
gation.

The Baltimore American says that the
citizens of Aonapolis ars incensed at th
reports.sent by the special correspondents
which represent the Annapolis women as
gusbing over the Spanish prisoners-Nothin- g

could be fuither from the truth

Next Visit Here.

Prof. Hyman & Co.. the German Oe
If you have good seconty and perfect hin.t notvfi.i ta nresnt tbem to the(o is ten fold to tbe good you can possibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrah Cure The best meats of all kinds and good
"Mv Sweetheart Went Down With the

Maine,' is tne name of a new and popular title, we can furnish you the com without und,.rii;ned at Albauv. Oregon, within
ESTRAY NOTICE

A breechy gray mare ased about four
treatment at tbe Albany Dressed Beef

delay, as we make our own examination olulist and Cataarh Specialist, from Port
land, will be at the St. Charles Hotelpiece or music, uau tor a copy at tt. u .

Will's. Company's market, just down Second
street. Good weight and prompt attend
tion.

manuracturea by r 1. Ohenesft Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
In buying hall's Catarrh Cure be sure and

Aug. 17 and 18, for two days only, and re-
turn each month. We will cure vour

'Oliver gave the world the chilled plow
And it hats saved more money

to the farmer of America
than any other implement ever producea
Genuine Oliver chilled are tbe beet on
earth. The Oliver is a promoter of happi-
ness on the farm, and the dealer who sells
it knows he is handling the best. Look
out for im notations and touch not bin? bot
the genuine goods, made enly by Olive
Chilled plow works. South Bend, IadM U
8. A.

ecurity.
Call or us or write

S. N. Stkblb v
Albany, Oregon

years io tbe babit of running at large
broke Into my premises Aug. 8, 1898 sod
I bave posted ber as an estrsy. Tbe
owner can obtain possession of her hvset Ibe It is taken intarnaii- -'

six months from tho date hereof, Jul
verified, as by law required.

Dated Ibis Sth day of August. KS98,

C, H. t'TBWaKT,
Administrator.

WraTUKKKORD & WVATT.

Attys for Adin'r

vir tiltOuirantoed ttbac.o batus n. rea 'ta v"k
Uu-.- vim AOs U. All d.uak'.s;

Stop tbat Cough! Take warning. It
mas lead to Consumption. A 25o bottle
of Shiloh's ('ure may lave your life. Sold
ky fosbay ft Maaou,

cataarh no matter how chronic, without
fail. No medicine internally. Cataarh
is a very dangerous disease. Call and
have a friendly talk with Professor which

satisfactory proof and paying costs ofExcellent Graham Wafers
at C. E. Brownkll's. keeping aud posting notices.

and made in Toledo, Obio, by F. J. Chenyk Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

costs absolutely nothing. Glasses fitted
for eyes. Olfice hours in Albany all dnv.

O. W. Wmoht.
Auj. 8, 1898.

To Car. Conatlpatlon Foravcc
Take Caaoareta Candv Catnani& loo or Ke.

ItCCC tall to oiwe, druttgisu ruiund moaeOne car load of Phoenix Bicycles gone
Bdaeate Tour Bowais vU Caaesrota.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation foreve

Wc,26s. If C. O. U. fall, druggUwretuua moo.'
Remember the date of our coming. already and another on the road .


